THE WESLEYAN CHURCH
Guidelines for changing a church name
1.

Secure approval of the LBA.

2.

Secure approval of the DBA (Disc. 1233:33)(even before congregational approval, as
it is less embarrassing and problematic, should the DBA say “no” before the
congregational approval rather than afterward).

3.

Secure congregational approval (the membership).

4.

A district administrator can make the change on the portal. In the Notes section, be sure
to indicate the date on which the DBA approved the change. The software will
automatically notify General Secretary personnel so changes can be made on the annual
IRS report, generated by the General Secretary’s office. The change will show up on the
portal once General Secretary personnel approves the change.

5.

The General Secretary’s office will generate a new 501(c)(3) letter, showing the name
change has been approved and linking it to the church’s EIN (Employer Identification
Number). These letters are generated at least monthly.

6.

The local church must send a letter to the IRS Wage Division regarding its name
change (see sample – See last page regarding where to send this letter). On a
monthly basis, the General Secretary’s office generates a letter to any church that
has reported a name change to remind them to inform the IRS (the district office also
receives a copy of this reminder letter).

7.

The church should always use its legal name (as listed on the portal and as connected
with its EIN) when buying and selling property, on bank accounts, and other legal
transactions. A dba (doing business as) or an aka (also known as) should only be
used on a temporary basis, for instance, if a bank requires proof that the new name is
legitimately connected to the former name.

8.

The local church must be sure records at the local county recorder’s office (or similar
entity) are kept current with the name changes. Future property transactions can
become quite complicated (delayed, requiring additional legal transactions) when deeds,
abstracts, mortgages, etc., are not kept current with name changes. The local county
office will be able to provide the proper forms to fill out in order to register name change,
or give advice on the steps to take.

